
Louis Poulsen A/S disclaims any liability if a half mirror light bulb is used. 
This type of light source reflects the heat and may damage/melt parts of the 
fixture.

Light source Voltage Weight Electric shock protection Ingress protection

Louis Poulsen USA Inc. · 3260 Meridian Parkway · Fort Lauderdale, Florida · 33331 954-349-2525 · www.louispoulsen.com

Recommended cleaning substances:
Wipe off dust with a dry, soft cloth. Remove greasy spots etc. with a soft cloth dampe-
ned in lukewarm water (<122° F/ 50° C) with a mild detergent.

Warning: Scouring powder and similar substances will scratch surfaces.

All installation is subject to local code and jurisdiction.

Mouth-blown glass in specific: Must be cleaned in cold condition. All water must be eva-
porated before the lamp is lit again. The glassware in this luminaire is handcrafted. To 
ensure the intended lighting comfort, our glassware is blown. The process may gene-
rate air bubbles in the glass, just as its thickness may vary.

Consult a qualified electrician to ensure correct branch circuit conductor.
The installer must ensure that the ceiling/wall can support the luminaire’s weight. The 
installer must if necessary reinforce the ceiling/wall structure by adequate means.

 1/40W/T-4/IF G9 Max 120V 4 Lbs Cl. I, Grounded IP 44, Wet location
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For wet locations!
Apply silicone seal on the back of the luminaire housing.

Connect wires 
to J-box
White to White
Black to Black
Green to Green

Press
Drück
Appuvia
Tryck
Paina
Pressione
Pres

Control - Kontrolle - Verification - Observera
Tarkista - Controllo - Kontrol

Check that glass is held securely in place
Überprüfen Sie, ob das Glas sicher festgehalten wird
Verifier que le verre est solidement fixé sur le support
Kontrollera att glaset sitter fast
Tarkista että lasi on hyvin kiinnitetty
Controlla che il vetro è fissato
Kontroller at glasset sidder fast


